





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Morris.  San 
Jose  
State professor 



















 if they voted 
for the 121,i per 




























































,welfare  Conunittee, said 
the new budget calls for what he 
termed 
"a token" raise of 5 
per  
vent for state employes.
 
'The State Personnel Board rec-
rimmenderl
 
last December that 
stale employes
 be given a Vi per 
cent pa > raise 
commensurate
 with 








percent pay raise for college recut-
," 1)1.. Morris emphasized. 
-Rat now," he continued, "the 
n..st 
State  
administration  has de-
rided to keep the raise at 5 per 
State College Salary Corn-
' e. he added, has written to 
,hlymen,
 including






 to have 
3 
pet 














 with "plenty of de-
 Says 
tails," 
to get a court 
order  forcing 
Carolyn 
Kirby,  22, model and for-












 San Jose, ad-
mitted last 
month  in a court
 hear-
ing that 
he took a 
trip with 
Miss  
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































amended divorce complaint against 
Michael 





be filed here "in the next 10 days" 






JOSE,  (UPI 
.The pob-
lIe  this
 city is 
being  asked 
whether 
it wants as 
new daily 
newspaper





 is being 
asked
 In 
















Coos Bay, Ore., World, 
has
 Issued the 
circular  and has 
offered $10,000
 in cash prizes 
for 
answers to the question. 
The 
San  Jose Mercury
 and the 
News have not 
published  for SR 
days due 




and the San Jose Newspaper 
Guild, 
Joseph B. Bidder, publisher of 
the San Jose 
newspapers,  had no 














Wainwright said he would





"France today is blunderftilly 
administrative, and suffers 
from  
painful anachronisms
 in ideology." 
These assertions,




form  the 
background
 upon 
which the tragic drama
 of modern 
France










 of history 



















































































































































































































































Four Northern California 
Colleges  in addition
 to 
SJS  are 
observ-
ing this week
 Students' Speak for 
Peace Day. Pictured 
(standing)  
are
 Ben Zlataroff and Clark 
Akatiff and (kneeling) Gary 
Watson 
and Carol Hume,
 members of the SJS committee,
 pointing out on 
the map locations
























































































 Neb., in 














cover  an estimat-




$3,247.82  to pa>
 inth-
letic medical bill. 
MeClenahatn.
 a junior, has 
worked In student government 
for several years 
and acted ass 
chairman 
nt the Constitutional 
Commilts, tor the Junior etas% 
Junior  f lass parliamentarian and 




 this year. 
Other Spartans applying





Alexander, Paul Elders and Pat 
Partridge,  Steve Walsh, who had 
previously applied, withdrew his 
application.
 
"I plan to carry out the 
duties 
of 
the ASH prosecuting 
attorney  
to the
 best of my ability,"
 McCien-
ahan 
said.  "I'll do my best
 to co-
operate 












tress Masham's Repose," their 
sec -
major production 
of the semester, 
today  at 3:30 p.m. in Studio 
Theater, 
Admission








The story, originally written by 
T. H. White, has been adapted by 
its director. Alden Smith, assistant 
professor ol speech. 




duced a "fresh and enchanting 
tale of Lilliput In our own day." 
The story concerns the adven-
tures  of Maria. a 10 -year -old, and 
her reign as "benevolent dictator" 
of a colony of Lilliputians. 
The 
little
 people had inherited 
the story of their ancestors who 





ends  In letting 
them live their own lives. Maria 
later 
is rescued by her little 
friends when 
they "swarmed to 





"There are some pro-
found truths lurking in the 

















may apply for 
!MA'S cortespondent,
 cammunity 
service, Big -Little Sister Day and 
publicity chairmanships in Miss 
harper's
 office. 
Adm.  269. 
Interviews will 
take  place May 
18, 3:30 p.m., 
WG8. 
Dinner Fetes Nurses 
Seniors
 being graduated from 
the Nursing Department will be 






 the dinner 
will
 he at 
the home of Miss Grace 









of the recent 
Ass:  
By
-Law amendment on discritsii 
nation and the constitution,1 
change. 
A director and two assistant di-
rectors  ior Spartacamp acre
 
named yesterday. Don Brown will 
handle the
 directorship with More-
land Stevens and Carol T. Ander-
son as his assistants.  
Community Ser.ice 
chairman  
Dean LeGras announced that SJS 
copped
 first place in the Selah 
Pereira Blood 
Drive Scrapbook 
i contest. The trophy again will re-
main at SJS for the coming year. 
Applications  were 
opened  for 





 two weeks. Stu -
Jackson. a 
finalist  in the 
'recent Kaucher
 contest, will 
read  
:the part 
of Maria. Gwen 
Sack and 
John 






 Miss Brown , 
and Mr. Hater,
 will be read by I 
Cecilia Winokur and Jay 
Nlieh-
ells. Jim Dunn will represent
 the 
law, 
























































































 Interested in 







Lilliputians, story of five -inch 
people 
originally  created by Jona- i 
than Swift in 
"Gulliver's  Travels." 





 and Ben 
Shelton.  
Proceeds 
will go to the Dr. Doro-
thy Kaucher
 Oral Reading 
Award 




















 20. of New York. 
Tues-
day night became 
the first Negro to 










 by her triumph
 over a 
score  of European 
beauties
 including Amy 
Nelsen,
 Miss Paris of 
1939,







 TV and 
night club 



















 him in 
the hospital's 
riychiatric ward, was
 arrested Tuesday for trying
 to board a sailing 




'an examination by 
staff psychiatrists, Albers said "It 
was found that Winters 




 BEACH, S.C., (LTD 




 the Atlantic Ocean 
early  yesterday. 
One 
body
 was recovered several
 hours later. 
The Air Force 





plane reported the 
three planes were observed
 to be descending 
rapidly in a turn 
immedialety  prior to the crash 
into









 A hill to (rabic California 
junior  
college 
district to charge a 
minimum  of $180 annual tuition









The bill was introduced by 
Sen. Nelson Dilworth (Ft -Hemet) who 
said  he thought such a charge was
 
only fair since counties must pay 
tuition to each 
other if they send some
 of 







HAND THAT FEEDS 
SACRAMENTO.  I UPD--A
 






Park  Zan 
was  
hungry  







Broil lost the tip of 
her finger through




 didn't mmin to 
















































































































will he to 






Lloyd  said. 
Who's
 Vho In 
America











will  be presented 












Spartan  Shields. 
Blue Key 
and Black Masque will be an-
nooncerl during the 
evening.  
Outstanding
 seniors will he pre-
sented wrist watches and AWS 





Handy ash trays 
can be made out 
of 










 ash trays 
unless you are 
wearing a 39.95 
wash 'n wear suit 
from 
R/A and can 
make
 a quick trip 




























































































































































































 a 10 minute
 session 
(it 
ran about five 
minutes), several
 court 
witnesses left the 
meeting.  saying they 
knew 
the court "already




court was closed. Christiana said. 
so court justices could become familiar with 
the 
case  and be able to ask and to answer 
questions from  the floor. Why then, were 
no questions asked or 
answered when de-
bate was opened? 
Christiana 
justified
 his action on 
the 
grounds  that his 
court  members 
needed  to 
hear  the views 
of











































































awareness  of 
maintaining
 good
 public relations should 
have made 
the  court feel 
it should do 
its 
discussingor




















Nor was Parker there either to 
defend 
or at least to discuss his 
charges. which 
made
 the action seem all 
the more one-
sided. 
Parker said he had read Tuesday's 
Spartan Daily and knew the hopelessness of 
his case. 
On the ASB By -Law amendment. the 
Spartan Daily reporter asked Christiana 
why the ballot stated that
 the by-law amend-
ment, if passed by a 
majority of the stu-
dents. 
would  become law. (Even WO 
per 
cent
 backing by the students would
 not 
automatically make



















































































































 the Los 
Gatos Art  




Wives.  They 
began
 reading 






eritus of speech, 
and  have been  
popular 






Mitchell  has been on 
the
 


















 program in Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 
Smith has worked profession-




fore coming to SJS in 1949, he 









 a note to Judge Raymond 
Coughlin after hearing 
he was 
charged with 
bookmaking.  It said: 
"I plead guilty." 











SAVE THE SEA 
GULLS  
TOKYO (UPI 
iBird lovers were 
incensed 





 sea gulls are 
fair
 game for 
hunters. 
This
































Salad and Baked Potato 
















Fourth  and Julian  Next









was held last Sunday,
 any opinions, 
comments and 
obser.  
nations  on Mr. Whilst'
 in roc way reflect the writer's 
attitude on 
the  corn 
so:lien's recent hcepitalisalion.Editor's
 note.) 
SNOWMAN -SHAPED Comedian Jonathan Winters stood before 
an anxious audience at the boxy "hungry i" nightclub Sunday trying 
hard to be 
funny.
 
Only  the crowd wasn't laughing. His remarks referring to the 
recent "shark" incident
 when
 a killer -shark fatally gashed a San 
Francisco State freshman) 
landed  too close to the tragic border-
line to.behumorous. It brought only giggles.
 
The first half of his show was a mish-mashy rambling on beat-
niks.
 "mooncats" and his personal life which merely made the 
audience restless and a little embarrassed; they waited patiently for 
the usual seam -busting routines for which they had paid $2.50 a seat. 
Midway through 
the show, Winters 
who
 stands behind the
 
mike like a St. Bernard on its 
hindlegs-  finally began a few of 
his  famous bits, which he 




 laughs came. 
* * 
* 
AFTER THE SHOW, the pudgy 5 foot 10 
man who  says "I am a 
humorist -not a comedian"
 sat at the bar, his sad 
black eyes near-
ly hidden back 
in
 the thick folds of his 
round face. His eyes droop-
ing like a basset 
hound's;  and when he 
talks,  the corners of his 
mouth curl
 southward making him 
look as if he is about to 
weep.  
But Jonathan 
Winters.  though basically 
a funnyrnan, is both a 
wit 
and a kind of 
second-rate
 philosopher. 
"Will  Rogers had sta-
ture," he says, 
"and he was a humorist.
 
"People don't see 
because
 they don't 







 then when they don't like 
what  
they see in 
that,  they decide not to 
see anything." 
"But the 








 O's' in his 
book. Winter 
reads 
a lot. listing 0. 
Henry. Orwell, 
Wylie.  Benchley 
and  Dickens 
th; his 
favorites.
 He adds. 
"Better put 
the  Bible at the
 top; 'Peyton 
Place' will never 
outsell  the Bible." 
His favorite comics
 are Bob & Ray 


















 museum of 
wax  figures are 
coming to life."
 
The  cheeky 














 is generally considered  



























 on tlie 
bead."  
Do 
you  like peo-
ple?  Are 

















 is selecting 
men 
to 













right now. If you feel 
cap. 















 City on 



































































 filer  die out;  the 
people 
won't
 let it." 
Jonathan








appears to be on 
stage.
 His is a 
WA
 of lonely laugh 
In
 the dark. 
















































































































the  rough 
draft 
stage now. 
Rumor  has 




 imitate a 
1929  film 
put out by  
Salvadore
 Dali that 
presented  its 












idea  to put 
across  
in his film,




mouths  and 
shat-
tered 
eyeballs  made 
it rather 





included quite a 
variety  of 
plots in past 
years. Last year's 
effort, "Evil
 Triumphs." was an 
adult western, and the year be-
fore,  the group produced 
"Sea 
Siren  Sue." a monster
 show. 
The 
monster movie ended happily, but 
the 
group  policy provides for an 
always 
triumphent  villain. 
Alpha Gamma will show the 
results of Sunday's excursion in 
the Cafeteria,
 tentatively, June 
2. President Tom Dibble said at 
each
 recruiting sesion, 
they
 show 
all the movies,  then 
as a bonus 













Entered as second cease
 matter AprII 
24 
1134, at San Jose, 
Californ4  under 
the
 act 
et March 3. 1ST. Member California
 News-
paper Publishers' Association. Published 
daily  
by Aseelated Students of San

















rernainder-ofschoolyear basis. In 
Fall semester. $4: 
in
 





 Adv. DI. 
Press of Globe Printing Co. Office hours 
I:4.410 p.m.
 Monday 
through  Friday. Any 
phone 




 PHILLIPS, Editor 
RON KELLEY,
 Advertising Mgr. 
Day 
Editor,
 lb s 
issue Milly B. 
Amlie  
News Editor lll ... Jim 
Adams  












 Page Editor .. Joyce 
Floras 



















































































































































































...on  the sp, 
GHETTI or RAVIOLI YOU CAN EAT 
FOR ONLY   
Just 






















 to Take Out 




 to Fri. 
4 p.m. 
 2 a.m. 
Sot. and Sun. 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 have 120 
RBI's

































































































































































































































Tribe  did 
for the good
























 great for 
the  other 
clubs,









New  York and Milwaukee








 in six games. 


















































































































































































































21 38 2 
34 48 2 
6 4 0 































































































































































SAN FRANCISCOLast year 
it 
Was "Viva Cepeda!" and
 now it's 
"Boo, yah bum!" 
For Orlando












 as the top
 
clutch 






 he comes 
to bat 
now, he 




the  former 
plaudits 
which  echoed 
all the way 
home














average  had 
sagged to 
.270, he bad 
gotten 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































SPARTAN DAILY -8 
AMERICAN  
LEAGUE  
Chicago  201 100 000-4  12 2 
Boston
 










 at New York, 
postponed.  rain 















000-6  7 c 
Goma:, Cardsrell 
(2), Phillips (I) and
 
Thomas, Hagan (8):
 S. Jonas and Land. 
A
 rith. HIGMays. Wagner. 
vips. 
Owde  ° 
0 Cincinnati 000000 00 000-0






















 takes a throw from 
second base- 
S. Taylor. LPPurkey (4-3). MRBanks. 
man  Daryl Spencer to 
force  Pittsburgh Pirates  
shortstop Dick 
Milwauke 3, St,  Louis 2. 
Groat. 
The  Pirates defeated
 the 





 000 030 030-6 9 2 
day 
afternoon.  Umpire is 
Bill  Jackowski. 
Los Angsdes 000 
301  
000-4
 6 1 
_ _ Kline, 
Face
 (7) and Burgess, Foiles 
(II):
 






















 nine hits as he pitched
 
Stanford to a 7-2 win over Sant,' 
Clara  Tuesday. Jim Burke smasi, : 














clash  today for the inter. 
hold





spot in the CIBA. With loop 1, 
Willow













went  undefeated through
 
sents the league in post season 





 the crown in that 
loop. Bob McGetchin, SAE hurler 
compiled a 1.66 ERA for the season 
while his mates 
were averaging 
eight runs per game. 
DU won
 the American League
 
title in 
a playoff game Tuesday 
with ATO, the
 score was 3-2. DU 
flinger George Wilson has an ERA 









1B Bob Sullivan 
Maury Hill 

























 P Bob McGatchin 




Convenience .. . 





 Front-end Alignment 
 Complete Brake 
Work 
 





















pro golf stars 
have signed 






























 cigars, accessories 
POCKET
 BOOKS & MAGAZINES 



















Burgers    
24c 
 Chili 
Beans   
24c 
 Steak 




   
39c 
 
Prawns    44c 
 Italian Burger   49c 
 Pizza   
49c 
Corner

































 Not all were 
accepted.
 
In more than 
200 U. S. colleges, 14,436
 college 
sophomores 
met  the high 
standards
 set. These 
students 
were








Why  did each of 
these young men 
decide 
that he would 
benefit by fulfilling
 his military 
obligation 
as an Army 
officer?










As an Army 
officer,
 you're in command
 of men. More 
men than the 
number  supervised 
by many civilian 
ex-
ecutives 
years  older than 
yourself. To 
meet  your com-
mand  responsibilities, 
you  employ a great 
many
 of the 
LEADERSHIP  
principlesacquired  
















responsibilities  mean 
greater
 rewards. The traditional 
prestige  of an Army 









lieutenant earns a 
minimum
 of 5355.88 per 
month   
plus substantial fringe 
benefits.  Think you might 
want  








salary  can 
you gather 
LEADERSHIP  experience. The 
executive
 






any  civilian career.
 That's why 
employment  
directors 

























 to take his 
dependents  with 






fun of travel 
with your wife 
--in  the United
 States or 
foreign 
countries  like 
France,  
Germany



























































































Thursday. May It 
Bolshoi in 
, 
S F   
  
Premiere
 June 5 
By MARJORIE NICKSON 
Exciting as much curiosity in 
America as El'. is Presley would in 
Moscow. the Bolshoi Ballet is 
bounding
 through its 
third  week in 




 5-7. the Russian troupe 
is causing 







tune of $150. 
Choice seats for the 
San Fran-
cisco  War Memorial 
Opera
 House 






 the world 
(although
 its first Western ap-
pearance was a 
mere
 three years 
ago in London), the 
Dolshol  
blends classic technique with a 
las ish. lush 
production style. 
Offering
 classics i"Swan Lake." 
"Giselle," "Les Sylphidesn
 along ; 
with






the ballet molds drama. 















 No longer 
physi-
cally able
 to out -last 
younger stars,
 











l'ianova, along with three other 
top





malul responsible for the 
fascinating theater the Bolshol 
is reputed to present.  














 interested in applying
   






commission upon graduation are 
Members of the Society for the
 
Ad% ancement
 of Management 
will  
tour the Merchant Calculator
 
Co.  







This will be 
the final industrial 
tour of the semester,
 he stated. 
Those  attending will 
lease from 
the
 Student Union at 1 p.m. The
 
tour
 begins at 2:30 p.m. 
Besides 
manufacturing  busines, 
machines, Merchant 
is working on 
electronic data processing equip-
ment, which








to discuss the WAC pro-




Capt. Mildred Qualls will be in 
Thirty-nine
 lower division 
men 















liam Dusel, v ice 







































Eta Sigma is a 
national 
lower division scholastic honor 
society. Under the sponsorship 
of Tan Delta Phi, the fraternitN 










(ISPORTO, Portugal (UPD-The , 










.p a new government 
map  de 
-.1,4-nM 
to 
attract  foreign 
tourist,
 
















Are  Large 
And 
Prices 









25c a line first insertion 
20c
  line succeeding insertions 
2 lin minimum. 
To Place an Ad: 
Cell at Student Affairs Office, 







 Cost $488, sell $399. 
CL i -0409. 
TR-2 














 CY 3-4477 
or
 CV 5-3682. 
ITouring
 bicycle for 
sale. Phone Cl. 
Accepting res. for summer.
 
June 15-1 
5 -pt. t5. 2-bdrm. opts.  
$100  per apt 
Suitable  for 4 persons, 
CV 7-2192. apt. 
No I, 
971  S. 7th. 
SUMMER
 RATES torn.
 studio I end 2 
ap's. 
w carpet, built in app. 
New bd1s. 












 sem. Las 
Kirby, Mgr. CV 4-9042
 
Studio end 1-bdrm. Apt, furnished, water 
ard 
as
-b. pd. 2 
and  3 students.
 $80 so. 
712 
S. 10fh S'.  







Studios  ard 1-bitern. apts. All e!ac. 
New.




Applications for apts. at 452 5. 4th nom 
being  taken for 
summer, 
at summer : 
rates. CV 
4-Er.,135
 r..r AL 2-3420. 






eat,' CV 4.7169. 
' '56 
Austin -Healey
-very good ,ondition, 
1 











 St.  Apt. 7. 
'49 Ford 





































 alt.i'  be 
aPe to trove,
 
days a ...eel, 






 1.1 s have oar 
ad ree apcea 
arcs. 
Eami $100 per iveeii 
-er 










































7 2192 or scaly 
Mgr..  Acit,
 
No.  I, SI 









 for summer school.  
One. and two 
r--en 
with  kit. 
oriv. 
By












 I I.,. 
New, Med,
 apt 




 washirg and 
drying  
fec.
 $75 : 
If 
in'arested  
ca.1  CV 
5-7512.  
Full








LOST AND FOUND 
---- --
Reward  offered to 















CV 7-1088 niter 6. 
Apt. inquire 232 
No. 
0th,





 rms. for 







boys, $21 ea. 1 
5..  b AD.,.
 141 S. 1st CY 4-1396 
,2 
S. 12*, 





Furn,  studio 
apts.  
for
 summer. 155 
 - , 
,  
S.Irts














weelda' V,. Sar 1:. y 
10-4.  Sit, 10
 12 
--spartafoto  
Cadet  Martin Smith (left) 










 checks with one 
of the many school traffic patrols. The youngsters pictured here. 







State  ROTC 
Cadets -
have
 been training traffic 
patrols  
at various 
elementary schools in 
preparation  
for a School 
Traffic  . 
Patrol Recognition Day slated for 




"Operation Pied Piper" will com-
mend the work of over 
900 young-
, sters
 representing 43 public anti 
paroehial  schools. 
This 
year
 the junior police 
has,. a spotless record. Not one 
serious accident has 
occurred 
this year at a crossing manned 
by 
these y  gsters. 
Patrols hose been inspected and ' 
rated each 
year
 by Sergeant Her-
bert Miller, San Jose Police De- ' 
















Party  today from 3 to 
6:30
 
p.m.  at 
Club Almaden. Swim-
ming, a 
picnic,  games,  and enter-
tainment
 will he featured.
 
Signup 
lists for food are in the
 




 a main dish, 
salad.  









and  arrange 
her own transportation. 
An entrance
 fee of 60 
cents  will 
he taken
















 by  
Chief of Police 
Ray  Muchmore. 






































dent Unibn, 7:30 
p.m. 
LUTHERAN STUDENTS ASSN., din-
ner. 6 p.m.;



















































used  for class
 
demonstra-




















performing  a 
spay-
ing 


















































































































































































 and Dr. James
 T. 
Smith  of 























ment. Smith will 
























































































































































































































































































SANTA  CLARA 
SWEATERS  & CASHMERE 
COATS
 























come  from 









in our Italian. 
madepizzas; 
fresh  mushrooms,
 our own 
home-made  
sausage,  
the best quality 
olive  oil. If 
you want the 
best in pizza, 






























































































Smoke  refreshed 
. . 
. 
smoke
 
Salem!
 
Take
 
a 
Puff...It's
 
Springtime
 
